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The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
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Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kind
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PI.
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Strictly Pureal Lager Beer!
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Waniiingio.n, April 3 A
has reported to the house judi. iary
committee n general hill, which will he
perfected in it8 details when reported to
the hoiiHe. It i to relieve the United
StateN supreme and circuit courts. In a
measure. It propone to increase the circuit courts by the addition of one judein
each circuit.
AITOINTliliS

FLORIDA

OIALIK

the Democratic editor of
Sun, Iihb
been elected mayor over Mayor lirowu
a
by big majority.
Cuttle Losses.
Ommia, April 3 The lossea of cattle
in Alberta and other districts in Camilla
liave been severe, and miy probably
eiiiul 50 per cent of the cattle nor th oi
the line west of Manitoba. In Oregon
and Washington losses must equal fulls
St per cent and nil1;)1 vo higher. In
northern California, where the snow fell
deep among the mountains, the losses arc
In parts of
equal to those in Oreuon.
Idaho and Nevada losses have been ovci
o0 per cent, and take the whole of the
territory and state the losses will reach
Si per cent or more. Western Wyoming
and western Colorado have also ?utlered,
but not heavily. In Montana there havi
been severe losses in a few localiiii s. bin
lake the state all over the losses w ill not
more than equal those of an averagi
winter.
Against American Cattle.
London, April 2 At a meeting of the
associated chambers of agriculture n
resolution was adopted declaring that n
relaxation of the regulations prohibiting
the importation of American cattle would
he extremely dangerous.

CONKlllMKI).

The senate dinpoaed of the nominations
of Jude Swaine and Altorney Miiplinp
of Hie northern district of Florida, after
of live and a hall
an executive
hours. They were conlirnied by a Btri'i
party vote. The nomination of Mizell to
he marshal is still before the judiciary
committee.
DUTIABLE

CATTLE.

The collector of customs at Ft. Ten-toMont., informed the treasury department that a Inre unrulier of foreign cuttle strayed into the district from Uritisl.
America about three yenrs as:o, and haw
reri,ained ever since. He asks whether
Asst.
Sec.
they are liable to duty.
Ticiienor replied that while t tie increase in the number of animals which
may naturally have occurred since the arrival of the herd in the United States i
not liable to duty, being of domestic production, animals which strayed across
the border are properly subject to duty.

FOR THE MINES.
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WAYS AND MEANS.
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FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
J '

DAILY NEW ME X1CAJN
General Satlnfttclli.ii llli the Republican
Tnriil' lllll.
Wahiiivoton, April 3 The Republicans as a rule express general satisfaction with the tarilf hill. There is some
from California over the
action of the committee in reference to
sugar, and from those New Knglanders
who do not like to have hides on the
The Republicans generally
dutiable t.
are pleased wilh the duties on farm products, and say it will give the farmer a
home market. The Republicans generally feel tied the situation is such that the
agricultural interests must be sustained
w herever it is
possible.
The Republican members of the committee say they will endeavor to have a
brief general delude so that the bill can
be got into the committee of the whole
for discussion by sections under the
rule at uu early day. They promise that there wilt be very few long
sieeches.
A laigrt majority of the Democrats are
in favor of standing by the Mills bill, and
some of the Democrats have been urging
upon the minority ot the committi e on
ways and means a policy of catling out
ornenfthe more objectionable features
of this nnasure; hti this they will not do,
preferring to make their light on the old
li.--

First

RUMSEY

Class

BUHNHAM.

Santa Fe.

New Mexico

Wagner & Haffner,
DEALEKH

Queensware and Glassware.

The liar Against Foreign Capital to lie issue.
The McKinley bill as agreed upon does
lteuioved hy Cougres.
not contain the provision in regard to the
AND MOULDINGS.
of trusts that bad been promWashington, Aprils. Delegate Smith, suppression
to
it
made
have
was
of Arizona, has prepared a report upon ised. An attempt
Wt carry the
ami I5'nt Assortment of FnnUtnre !
the bill to amend the alien land act, whn h included in the bill, but it was thought
the Territory.
better to allow the matter to go over and
lias been a. reed to by the house commit-leup the proposition in the house.
on mines and mining. The bill ex- uring
I bis will
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we bay for OMb dlraet
probably be done by Represen-lativempts mining claims lroai the operation
the factory. Uoodssold on easy payments. Call and te convinced.
r.tirrow s, w ho will present an
of the act.
NEW COINAGE UH.L.
the main features NJ
Delegate Smith, in his report, says that of .section combining
3
The silver advocates in both the seDate
the various billson the subject of trusts
:ind the house have been quietly canvas- the reasons leading to the passage o! what that have been before the committee all
n
is know as the alien land act, werebasi il
sing the situation for the past few days in
the session.
order to test (he strength of their cause upon the fact that large areas of agriculw
Man l.iiU Valley Notes.
in both branches ol congress.
It is tural lands ere being purchased ami helil
Bow-e- n
understood that they have concluded to by aliens to the great detriment of bona
Di lNoicik, April 3.
lide
settlers
and
the
interests
ol
against
cut loose from all the bills now pending
and Schiller liros. have sold, oragreed
American
citizens.
and unite upon a bill to be formulated
to sell, a small sli e oi their mining propThe reasons leading to thiswise legislat'ased upon the bill reported by Senator
itvide to an English syudi- erty at Sin
tion
lands
not
can
agricultural
regarding
Jones of Nevada from the senate finance
date for !f ,1)00.0110.
to
mineral
lands.
apply
Theeuiployment
Colorado Springs capitalists have withcommittee, but without the limitation of of
loreigu capital in mines has not lel in the past six weeks quietly taken up
ver purchase to the amount of $ 4, 50K,0iiU
not
holdlead
can
to
and
any
permanent
all the vacant laud iu ami about Wagon
monthly. In other words, it is proposed
to provide for the monthly purchase or ing of real estate by foreigners. The minWheel gap, and it is said by those in the
area
is
ing
by
foreigners
occupied
very
of
all
bullion
to
be
obtained and
ecretthat their s. heme is to establish
deposit
issue certificates thereupon receivable for small and can never he large. Foreign there one of the liucs.t summer resorts in
i
has assisted the poor mine owners the southwest.
public duties and with full legal tender apiUl
tunes when but for such assistance the
The certificate authorizing the First Nacapacity. The bullion, however, is not at
would have ceased operation and
miners
to be withdrawn from the treasury, but
tional bank of Del Norte to commerce
of
labor
been
thrown
out
emplopment.
to remain there as security for Outstandhas been received and the new
lis investment has given employment to business
bank w ill open on the first lloor of the
ing certificates.
many laborers at large prices and has Masonic bunding about May 1, The
A Town Annihilated.
proven beneficial to both the American
are: l'residcnt, W. II. Cochran;
laborer and manufacturer. Foreign capiHopkinsvillic,
April 3
Reports tal
Charles W. Thomas, of Tonsthus employed develops measurably cashier,
of a most distressing nature continue to
illolith, Ohio; ice president, Robert II.
lie received from this anil adjacent coun the mining resources of our country, furSare. The new institution lias a strong
ties that were swept by the cyclone. In nishes employment to many American and popular backing and will do au imsome places entire farm houses, barns laborers and the maintenance of many mense
amount of business.
am! fences were laid waste. The loss in needy lamilies.
Work wil. commence on the abutments
of
Since
Enthe alien act
the passage
MEXICO.
property is beyond computation. The
for the slate bridge across the Rio Grande
iow n of Caledonia w as entirely destroyed. glish capital for investment in mines has in aliout ten
days. The rock is being
A great deal of valuable stock was killed been dmen from our country into Mex,
1SO.OOO
from Amargo, ueai the New Mex
iu every section of this county. There ico, the Dritish colonies and South Africa, shipped
Does
hue.
ico
general hanking basinet ud solicits patron
of the public.
are also reports of a number of persons to tiie great, detiimeniof the American
Women Knocked Out.
,
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.
being injured by falling trees and houses. manufacturer and laborer.
W. G. SIMMONS. CaaW
It is not generally known that to deTopkka,
Apni 3. At Siilimi, Kas., the
llrlce Thomas Syndicate.
velop a limited portion of one lode, to female sull'ragists nominated a woman
' Nkw
Yokk, April 3. Ollicial aunounce-.uen- t provide the necessary timber, hoisting candidate for the school board. A colored
is made that the East Tennessee. works, reduction works, pun ps, bursts woman was run
by (he
to a sum The snllragists were defeated, ami the
Virginia & Georgia railroad had con- - and tools requires from
for
of
racted
the Erlinwr sys aggregating millions, as in ,'iie case of the culorpil woman was elected by an over-purchase
tem, comprising about 1,200 miles of roiid. Anaconda mine in Montana, the Chiton
helming majority.
Proprietors of that
:it a cost ol Sa.ouii.uuo.
The main obiect mines in Arizona and various others.
At Leavenworth women nominated a
if the East Tennessee company in the
Under the present law the miner can candidale for council and three f.ir school
ROCKY
purchase is to make their line a leading not mortgage his mining claim to any for- board on the R' publican ticket. Over
north and south line, starting from t'iu- - eign corporation or person and is left to 000 women were registered, but
f
DENVER. COLO.
inuati and reaclung to Jacksonville, the mercy of the American corporation, of tiicm voted, liit) Democrats ran a
Florida, Mobile and gulf, bhreveport, which will probably refuse to lend in straight mule ticket, and it was elected
150,000
New Orleans and Memphis.
order to purchase at au outrageously in- with the exception of the couucilmeu.
adequate
defeated.
women
were
All
price.
the
More High Toned Stealing.
The individual miner in a territory
At Emporia Mrs. Jackson was
Memphis, Tenn., April 3. The grand should he accorded the same
anii a member of the school board. '
CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
rights
jury brought in twerny four indictments privileges which persons and corporations
At Topeka about 700 women were regagainst Ben 1'ullen Jr.,
register, iu the states freely enjoy, lie should istered, but little over half of them voted.
Local Affcnt, D. I IAS LEY.
lor embezzlement of $5,7(13.
lie has dis- have the right to go abroad
as United
t.arileld.
ot
In
Honor
appeared. 1'ullen is a brother of
.States railroad companies or other corL'ullen, now on trial lor embezzlement
tlo to the cneapest mining marCi.HVKLAND,
April 3.
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
and larceny of a lurve slice of the city's porations
ket, and by so doing manage to retain a Hayes and Hon. Amos Townsend, presi- funds.
larger interest in the property that has Icnt ami secretary ol the (mrlield Memo
bare removed their
cost linn years of toil.
rial association, have issued an address
CONGRESSIONAL.
Mating that the memorial siructure in
TIIE CATTLE 1 RAIL.
this city will be dedicated Mav 30, and
SENATE.
inviting all organized bodies iu the UnitColorado
Southern
l'1'..dncera
will
Make
3.
from
Edmunds,
Washington, April
d Stales, military, Masonic and
a fc'ljfht Against Trail Movements.
the judicial committee, reported back the
and citizens generally to participate
bill iu the form of u substitute,
to ft New and Commodious stand on
Denver, April 3. A strong eilbrt is m the ceremonies,
.lrrangements are
and said that as soon as the Montana being put forth
by cattle men in the being perfected with railroad compumes
election case was disposed of the bill will southern portion of the state to prevent lor reduced rates of fare.
be taken up.
the movement of Texas c it tie hy trail
Illinois City Klectiona.
The leHt Htock of Horses ami Carriages in the toMrn. Ilaaka
The eonierence report on the urgent across the range to Wyoming and the
Chicago, April 3. The Democrats
leficiency bill was presented and agreed north. Some years ago this way was a
and Onuiibusses promptly furnished, day and
to.
favorite practice of drovers and it was have made a clean sweep iu all oilicers iu
night, for tiaius aud private use.
Re
The house recedes from disagreement only discontinued when the local owners principal township elec tions
to the senate amendment as to irrigation banded
norm
bin!
bad
and
for
publicans
previously
a
vigorous
together
opposition
surveys, with the proviso that no part of in the use of their ranges for common south town oilicers.
the amount be expended in sinking wells trails aud bed grounds lor these through
Democrats also mmle decided sains
or the const! uctiou of irrigation works, herds. This obstructive tactics of the among aldermen. 1 be new city council
will stand, 44 Democrats and 31 Republi
and that the government will not be coin- - local ranch men has no', been in
practice
mil ted to any plan ot irrigation.
lor the last lew years as the movement cans; 2 independent Democrats and 1 inThe senate then proceeded to the con was inconsiderable, but the conduct of dependent Republican.
sideration of the Montana election, the those w ho diove last year, in getting r
ingc
Victims of liie Cyclone.
election majority report being iu favor cattle into their herds and driving them
Chattanooua, April 2. A dispatch
of Wilbur F
Sanders and Thomas C. a long distance liom home, as well as in
the follow
Powers, and the minority report in favor stopping their herds en route w henever from Garratville, Tenn., gives
news: The ravages of the cyclone
ing
of Wm. A. Clark and Martin Maginnis the
lias
seized
aroused the
them,
San rascisco St S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE. H. N,
lancy
Milton college
$260,000.
and have stated the case on the part of Colorado
man's ire, and he is again band- lossesallaggregate
201)
are
chinches
and
houses
and
the
majority of committee. The whole matter ing with ids
for protecturns upon the question whether nnesetof tion. I'etitious signed by every stock in ruins, and the people homeless, desti
started
e
Kedelegates who voted with twenty-livowner of the bonier counties are about tute andforsuH'cring. Subscriptions
sullering at Fayetlevilie and
Dublican delegates lor Sanders anil Pow to be filed with the quarantine hoard,
ers were largely elected from the county urging the latter to enforce its regulations ueany $l,udU were secured.
or
of Silver How or whether the other set to the letter. The etlect of such in force,
Tragedy iu a Ueuvei .Saloon.
who voted with the tweuty four Democrats will be to lie these trail cattle on the state
A
man named
Denver, April 2.
for Clark and Magiunis were legally line for a
period of ninety days. The Schiniinehnane, recently from California,
electeddeputies.
local owners are not wholly dependent entered a saloon at 1057 Larimer street
HOfSB.
upon the quarantine ollicials. The latter yesterday and sat dow n in a chair, and
UNDER THE Al'SPICKS OP TTIE
Raker, of New York, called nn the hill will act only in so far as disease may be blew bis brains out in the presence of a
EDUCATION COMMISSION,
NEW
WEST
to authorize the construction of a bridge threatened Uirough the introduction. In dozen men. Despondency and fuilure to
WILL Ol'EN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, witli the foland approaches at New York city across the mutter ot the protection of theii get work was the cause. He expected
lowing instructors:
ttie nunsou river j 10 regulate commerce ranges they propose to use the local his wife to arrive from the west last
W. II. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).) Aciulcmlc
over such bridge between the states of courts and proceed by iniiietiou. using night.
Dpt
f
MISS liLLA M. AVIIILLOCK, Assistant.
Ntw York and New Jersey, and to estab every legal method available to carry out
Met Famine iu Berlin.
MISS .JOSH; It. 1 LAI 1, UUMIicks
niciit.
lish sucn urioge as a military aua post their policy ot obstruction, and thus
make the blockade elleetual and perma
Berlin, April 3. In consequence of a
road. The bill was passed.
TIIITinN FRf- - P
: 1889-- 1 89 EE,2vI
The house then proceeded to the con- nent. Appearances now indicate that the meat famine the purveyors are urging the
For further prtK!iilri imiuir. ol
Prof. XTl. H. NEWMAN,
lot of the lexas drover after he st ikes buudesrath to repeal the law against the
sideration of the Idaho admission bill.
Trof. ELMORE CHASE,
the Colorado lino will be decidedly un importation of loreign meat. Restaurants
Peek's Bad Boy.
Or, WM. M. BERUER,
pleasant. No objection will be ollered to raised the price of meat 20 per cent toMilwaukee, April 3. Ueo. W. Peck, the movement ol these cattle by rail.
Secretary University of New
day.
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Freh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

Mi

A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.

SHOW
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FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

--

PEDRO PEREA,

President
Vice President
Cashier

T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,

olli-ce-
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The Second National Bank
OF NEW
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The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
MOUNTAIN BREWERY,

one-hal-

With a Capacity of
ADOLPH

Barrels per Annum.

J. ZANG, Cen'l Mangr.

v

Home Powder Co.
fresh. Wenell lu laren
ManHfacturers of all grade of hnrh explosives. Hoods alwavs
direct correimiilenre solicite-- ; worlw near
and small quantities to

ARAPHOE ST., DENVER. COLO.
Telephone 120.

office 145!

By suiiportlng Colorado manufacturers you Insure Colorado's prosperity.
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Livery
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Lower San Francisco Street.

W. N. EMMERT,

OW

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

General Merchandise

fellow-siiU'ere-
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The University of New Mexico
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SAN PRANCI8CO STREET,

Largest autl Most Complete Stock of General Mrrchaudiae
Carried In the Entire Soutbwent.
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Jmly per year. . .I10.0U Vi eekly por year. . ..00
1.50
o.ou tiu mouths
8(x mouths
1.00
8.U0 Threu mouths
.
three mouths
l.ou
due mouth
Mweek.
lally delivered by rarrterj!&
"Kates 'or
application.
An ounuiuuioatlonn Intended for publlcatlou
must be
by the writer's uame aud
address not (or publication but as au evidence
ef (food faith, and should be addressed to the
editor. Letters penUulni? to business should
tw Mkxiuan Printing Co.
be addressed to
.santa Ke, New Mexico.
Itfr-'ll- ii
Nkw Mkxua.n Is the oldest uews-sue- r
is seut to every Post
It
Mexico.
New
in
e Territory aud has a large aud grow
OUiee in
a
the
circulation
among
intelligent aud
ng
ueimlp of the jjmithu-e.i-

Till;

l

Y. AI'Kll.

Tim feiloMS who ran this territory under
the lint hoodie uiliniuistratioii have been
compelled to take a buck seat, aud they
we Bore, extremely sore.
The investigation vi the all'uirs of this
county is na yet over by any means.
New pointers are at Maud and the August
grand jury must take a hand in the game.
The reduction in tiie nuiional debt
during the month of March just past
amounted to if ll,00U,000, and timely the
good work ke?ps on under a Republican
administration.
Ths fee system nuibt go. Liberal and
sufficient salaries are all riuht. The salary
aysteui must be established lor all county
and territorial ollices. The coming legislative assembly, be it territorial or state,
must see to it.
The tariff may be a local issue, as the
late Gen. Hancock used to remark.
Hence we should like to see a pretty stifl
duty oa wool, hides, lead and lumber.
These are our local interests aud protection would benefit them.
L. A. SHELDON, now connected
with the Los Angelts Tribune, upon all
occasions says a good word for New Mexico in that large and influential newspaper, one of the very best on the l'acitic
coast, aud the leading paper in Southern
California. It all helps.
Ex-Go-

J ustice Long, when
His honor,
attending the circuit will now have to
pay his own expenses; we presume he
will Gnd it rather irksome. His honor
Lad a right soft thing of it for a while,
but all things upon this mundane sphere
are bound to come to an end.

THE 8CH00L Of MINES.

Congress has determined to render gov
eminent aid to all the western states atii t
territories in maintenance of their schools
of mines. A measure to this end will undoubtedly become law very shortly. It
has been reported on favorably by the
committee on mines and mining, and with
no small display of enthusiasm.
The report says "the successful prosecution of
the business of mining, particularly of the
precious metals, is dependent very largely
upon technical knowledge of such branches as are usually taught in a school of
mines," and the committee believes that
such instruction will tend to make the
business of mining less precarious and
develop this great source of national
wealth, aud the committee is of the opinion that "the mining interests of the
country are second only in importance
to our agricultural interests, and are likewise deserving of uational encouragement
and aid."
Several weeks ago the Colorado delega
tion made a strong demand for aid for the
school of mines iu that state, and pre
sented the subject in such a favorable
light that the house committee has felt
called upon not to indorse the measure
relative only to Colorado, but to make it
a general law applicable to all states and
ter ritories w hich may desire to support a
school of mines.
The measure provides that each state
and territory having within its limits
public lands undisposed of shall receive
annually for the maintenance of any
school of mines that is now or may hereafter be established in any such state or
territory 5 per centum of all moneys
paid to the Uuited States for such lands,
provided that said sum to be paid shall
not exceed $10,000 per annum, nor shall
it exceed the amount expended by such
state or territory for the support of any
school of mines within its limits. New
Mexico's annual expenditures iu support
of its school of mines will easily reach
the amouut of $10,000, so that in case the
bill becomes law this territory's claim for
national aid will reach the maximum
figure. The bill also provides that the
governor shall certify to the maintenance
of the school by the territorial government aud the amount expended, and in
turn the secretary of the interior shall
certify to the treasury department the
amount of money received during the
preceding year from the sale of public
lauds within the limits of the state or territory claiming the benefits of this act,
together with the amount which such
state or territory is by virtue of this law
entitled to receive, aud the money shall
be then paid to the state or territorial
treasurer for the use of the school of
mines.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

THP fAIIY

HiiifflyiEMi

A'lTOKYKYS AT I.AV
RALPH K. TV TCIIli'LL,

AttoniHy at Law

fepieeelbrri; blK'k, Hanta Fe.

Ni-v-

.Mt.Mcii.

MAX PtiOMT,
Attubnev it Law, Hunt Ke. Nun
UKO. W. HNA KI'.fcL,
uilice in the Sena Biiildiim, I'uia.-Avenue
(.ilwrlous and gturi'liiux Tttiei. a spi-- inlty
UmvAKLt L. KAKTI.KTT,
Ottus
ijiwyer, hanla Ke, Now Mejiw,
'm court Natkmal Bunk.

ew Mexican

BAKINU

Mountain

;!teice

a. g. roaiY. w. a. Hawkins.
CONWAY, POSKY it HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Wilver Citv
iew .Mciico. Prompt attention given to ail
Misinew. intrusted to our caie. t'nuttiee
in ail
the courts ol the terruorv.
K. A. F1KK,
Attorney aud (Jouuselor at Law, p. o. Boi
"tt" canta Ke, N. M., practices iu supreme and
all district courts ol New Mexico,
at
teutiou siveu to uiiuiug and ripauisii opeciai
aud Mexican laud gram In gallon.
Its inpertor excellence proven in million of
J. H. KNAKIIliL.
P. W. CLANCY,
homes tor more than a quarter ul a century, H- r. b. CAlaON,
Is used bv the United stales dovertiiiieHt. InCATKON, KNAfclifcL & IXANCk,
dorssd by the deads . of the oreat I'niversitiesas
Attorneys at Law uuu solicitors iu Chancery,
aud most Healthful. Uu sauia
the sunuorest. Fun-stKe, New Mexico.
iu all tuc
Plica's Uream Bakiug fowderdoes uotcoutaui courts in the Territory. UuuPractice
ol tue lirni will be
Aminouia, Lime, or Alum, sold ouiy iu oaus.
al all times iu sauta Ke.
p. conway.
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PHYSICIANS.
I.. KABALLA, m. u.,

r acuity of Paris aud Madrid. Diseases of the
Ec specialty. Ultice, Deisado builuiug, low-c- i
Kriaco struct.
J. H. 8LOAN, Al. !.,
Physician anu aukukon.
K. U. LONUW1LL, Al. II.,
Has moved to the east euu oi Palace avenue,
to the Koniulo
lartmez uouse, loruiurly occupied by Col. Harues. Leaveoruers at creamer's
arug suite.
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UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

HKMtV L. UA1.1MI,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
court ul the territory. Prompt attniirion given
to all busiuvKb intrusted lo liis care.
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Dl(. W. O. AlOliLttY,

DENTIST
(JliH'.u

upstairs in K..HU building.

Office hours a to

If a woman Is pretty,
To me 'tis no matter,
Bo she Monde or brunette,
So she leu me look at her."

to o p.m.

SA

XTA

ft:

Duvutt'8 hU tiuUro at iv Li uo 11 to uu; prataute oi ImproTCd PrltlB
Mhlaet7 xl mm as
ia-li- t
ul surger. umue hurn iu to U una I to 4. tensive
line of the latest and moat beasts
.
An nnhenlthy woman la rarely. If eren Kooin i;s ttowi Capitol btiiiamg, i ttiucc
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to which so
fal daslsu La Type, Cats.
many of the sex arc subject, are proline
causes of pale sallow faces, blotched with unD.
W.
MANLEY,
sightly pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and emaciated Corns. Women so nuiictcd, can be permanently cured by usinir Dr. Pierce's Favonts
Prescription; anil with the restoration of
Over C Al
Urujf tsiur.
health comes that beauty which, ooinhinctl
i) to lis, 4 to 4
with good qualities of head and heart, uwket OFFltlL HOCKS
women angels of loveliness.
" r avonte prescription "
is the only medicine for KKAL
EbXAXK AtiJiTb AND
WARRANTED. women, sold by druggists,
a
under
from the
r tiara n teepositive
BLANK BOOKS.
WILLIAM WlilTK.
manufacturers, that it will pive satisfaction
In every case, or money will tie refunded. It V. h, Deputy ourvuyor kuo U. d. uuputy Miuera.
U a positive specific for all those painful disorCHECK BOOKS
U LiUUIll- ISiU'lO. fUlULSUCr
UlCSAtC U
ders, irreguluritiea and weaknesses with wuiob
mforuiatlou relative lo rpamsii aud Aiexicai-lauso many women ore aillicted.
grauin. OUieein iu klrHciiuor rilok, uucuuu
CND BPKC1ALLT
iioor, aauia Fe, Iv. M,
'Ccpyrlght, 1S8S, by World's Dn. Mia. Ass's.
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DB1STTIST.
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DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Distressing news puurs in from the
Purely Vegetable I
lower Mississippi valley, and the wortt is
in
yet to come, for the great snow banks
Perfectly Harmless !
the northwest have scarcely been as yet
FACTS ABE FACTS.
AS A LIVER PILI
mTEQTTALED
touched by the spriug's warm sun. A
Under the Koss boodle Democratic adEasiest to Call
Smallest,
rhenpest.
d
One
Pellet a dose. Cures
great system of government reservoi.s ministration the expenses of this
territory Sick tiny,
Headache,
Ililious
Ileadrche,
Constipa
a
serve
doubly good purpose.
might
Indigestion, Hiliomi Attacks, and all do
per year amounted to about $3JO,000. tlon,
rantrcments of the Stomach and Bowels
During the first year of the Republican Is oeuts a viol, by diuigUts.
"It is feared that Mate Treasurer Archer administration
from March 4, 1880, to
is insane," so says a Baltimore dispatch.
March 4, 1800, they amounted to $170,000.
As the state treasurer had ulxjut $000,01)0
The question now arises : From 1885 to
worth of state sinking fund securities on
1880 who did the stealing?
Answer:
a
hand, and as it appears that quite portion some of the Democratic
some of
judges,
of these have been hypothecated as securithe Democratic clerks of courts, some of
CONSUMPTION,
with
state
treasurer's
the
ptrsonal notes, lhe Democratic district
ty
attorneys apBRONCHITIS,
it looks as if au attack of insanity just
Koss, aud, in flue, the
by
now would be a very excelleut thing for pointed
SCROFULA,
of
the
Democratic
territorial
great majority
the state treasurer of the Democratic state oliicials
COUCH or COLD,
aud Democratic appointees. No
ofManlaud. There are many ttajsof
THROAT
inference is to be drawn. Palaver
other
AFFECTION,
killing a dog besides choking him with and
"Thou art another I" does not
WASTING
of FLESH,
yelling
butter.
tlo away with the fact that under the first
Or any 1 israne where the Throat and
Lungs are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or
The senate cimmhlee on military af- year of the new Republican adHerve Power, you can be relieved and
fairs has ordered a lavorable report on ministration and under the operation of Cured by
a
laws
by
passed
Republican
the bill to reimburse the stale tf Calithe opposition of a Demo
EMULSION
fornia, Nevada and Oregon for expenses
incurred in aid of the suppression of the cratic ass governor, tne territorial expenses
OF
civil war. lhe amounts are: California, were reduced within twelve months fully
LIVER OIL
one-ha; it is plain that under the Demo428,0!)2; Oregon, 4o70,i"J, aud Nevada,
With
Hypophosphites.
io
boodle
Rots
administration
the
crat
Were
Nice plums, these!
4u(J,UU7.
Palatable as Milk.
New Mexico a stale and had she three people of New Mexico were robbed, and
Jste for Scott's Emulsion, and Irt no
To
most
so.
be
the
sure,
outrageously
votes iu congress, she would undoubtedly
explanation or solicitation induce you to
receive, and that in short order, the local democracy had not much use for accept a substitute.
Berious and strong
S'thl bif aft Drufffffxts,
750,000 expended by her during the war Ross, and twice
charges w ere made against him by promof the rebthion for the same purpose.
SCOTT S EOWHE, demists,
1.
inent Democrats. But that can not be
Tub Denver Chamber of Commerce helped. The Democratic party must
lias adopted a resolution calling upou the bear the odium of the acts and doings of
Colorado delegation in congress to labor the Democratic appointees and officials.
The old reliable merchant or Santa
for the establishment of a laud couit for Figures are figures and speak for themi"e, has added largely to
the Betlleuieiit of land grant claims. The selves, and in this instance they speak
hla stock of
in
and
of
the
favor
Repubgreatly
Centennial state has reason to be proud loudly
of its congressional delegation, and could lican administration, and what is more
they be persuaded to take up the matter they will continue so to do.
in earnest their support will result great
As a territory Washington paid 7 per
ly to the good of our territory, l'erhaps
cent
interest on its debt; a few days
not
much
so
a little further on, and
further either, New Mexico's state delega- ako, the old territorial debt was reAnd those In need of ny article
tion iu congress can return the compli funded into a state debt bearing interest
In his line would do well
J.J
re3
at
cent.
of
Here
are
some
the
to call on hiin.
per
ment by working with Colorado for the
of
statehood, aud they are beneficial ON
common good of the liocky mountain sults
SAN FRANCISCO STRFE
ones and come right borne to the pockets
country.
of the people.
SANDEN'B
Undeb the Democratic boodle administration it cost 102,000 per year to run
WTTH5USPENSullT
Under the
the territorial penitentiary.
first year of the new Republican adminiWFAKtsTU
istration and under the provisions of law Architect and Practical Builder
IRB1I.ITATfcU Ihrnagh
passed by a strongly Republican legislato IJUJCIJCJ
BELT
AND
SUSPENSflftf
WATKR
near
"ELECTRIC
STREET,
Exchange Hotel.
ture over the impotent, if vindictive, opilONKV. Made for this upeclbo purCur Of tieitfntlie Weak nut, giving rrwlr, nila,
poii, ContloaHD
position of a Democratic boodle govtorrent of I'leetricItT through all WEAK
fVTIlKNUTI!.
RTS rr.stnrfnir thpm in II HALT II utiil VMlUimi
Pi
Now is the time to subscribe
ernor, it cost $20,000 per year. The
KlMlrlfl Current Oil lnUntl;, or we forfeit $5,000 In cub.
Wont CMesPer
BKLT nd Suspennorr Comulrte $6. fend nu.
number of prisoners in the institution
fee,
BfUfBtlr Cared in three niontU. Sealed pamphlet
TO TUB
(AIDES' ELECTRIC CO., S"INNEB BLOCK, DENVER, COLO.
averaged about the same during both ad
This fact the people of
ministrations.
Review
New Mexico should remember at the
coming election. Fact it is, regardless of
the mouthings, vaporiugs, lies and slan
ArranirementB hsve been made for tht imiiu.
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
dera of a few Democratic boodle sheets yt'ar which will miutaiu for the Review its uu
rivalled position auioug periodicals, and reudf
decay, wasting weakness, lout mauliood, etc., I will
send a Taluable trcatioe (sealed) containing full
ad boodle territorial
it essential to every reader in America who desires to keep abreast of the times. From month
particulars fnr home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; should te read by every
to montli topics of commanding interest n:
who li nervous and debilitated. Address,
man
C
Held
of
human
aud
will
aftion
thought
It sounds queer to hear that Jay Gould every
treated of iu Its pages by representative writers
Prof, F. C FOWLED. Hoodus. Conn
is racking his wizard brain with a rail whose words and names carry authority wl.a
them.
road scheme to tap the forests of mahogThe forthcoming volume will be signalized by
the discussion oi questions of high public luter
vitic
aud
hark
that
Peruvian
lignum
any,
est by the foremost men of the tliue, notably by
lie oa the western Blope of the Sierra a controversy oa Free Trade and Protection in
their bearing upon the development of Ameri- Can now cure himsoif of the deplorRlile rcflulte
Madre in Mexico. But this is said to be can industry
aud Commerce between the twe of arly hIjiiho, and i erfeutly rtHtor hiK
most lamous living statesmen of Kuglsudamt
Autraiiin
Mexinor anu vimmy Dy tne
the
of
to
visit
his
the object
present
America.
Keinedy,
lhe riuirklIB curua of
ican capital. Over there on the Pacific TUS KIOHT HON. W. K. GLADSTONE rami's ui nervous uvuiiiiy auu private com
plalut are every where utatnpi Kout uuarkerv
Ado
coast elope of Mexico are forests of these
lhe meuiciue, a phyHinau's gilt to sutloriu?
'
BON.
JAMES
BLAIHB.
rre to xaom amir tea.
Q.
qui
in
aiui, win d rein
of
400
miles
and
valuable woods
length
Address
OR M. B. TAYLOR,
The discussion, embracing the most importaa
809 Market btreet, Ban Kram imo
an average width of 150 miles. Mr. contributions ever made to an American
periodwill begin In the January number.
Geuld bas awakened to the value of these ical,
It is a significant fact as snowing the nnpt;
ailed
popularity and usefulness of this period
woods and has formed an opinion that
3.
ical, and its wide luduenceupon public opinion
the land of coming booms lies in the that the circulation of the North American
is greater tbau that of all other Amerl
Review
in
the
on
to
south west, so he proposes
get
can aud Kuglish Reviews combined.
MANHOOD
k anCITiVF
A
r Udl 1 FortOSIorFAniKO
General and NERV0U8 IiEBlIIf
ground floor. In order to do this Uould
TV Weakneii of Body and Mind: Eiiectj
Subscription Price Postage Prepaid. 15 a Tear.
jTiTTTl
is said to bave in contemplation a southJ J XV XJ 0f Errr! or EicesteB in Old or Young
Bsboil, Sobll RtKMIHinil n llMlofvrt. How ta Knlirap in
western railroad from western Texas
I MIKVF l .d Fll OIIIIAKS
Pllll ol KOIIt
SlmiDbo
North American
Review tb.olul.lr WKAK,
The
.nClllim MOSS TilKiTHKNT. RpprSU li du
MtMlltV frea 4) 8t.tf, TfrrltoriM, and Forrlirn finiilrlM
throuah the state of Chihuahua to the
ana
nrooraaiMI.
T4atintik.M. Book, ruiiruiiinaooiu
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S
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Cor. Water and
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?dredn,lU'?
?

?.the iV?iries and TOl'evs between Raton and
0Jare Irr'tfatinsr canals have been
mi

in

addition to the above there are 1,400.000 acres of land lor
consiflting mainly of agricultural lauds.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa,
prain and fruit of all
nw
fwioi.wuu uiu iu ttminuHnce.
railr"ad nd the P., T. A Fort Worth railroad
AJ T' &aB-I- u.!.
auu inner niHiiu wm goon lollow.
Thoie wishing to view the amis can secure
rate on tha
and will have a rebate also on the same if special
they should buy 160 mm
more of land.
MM),

for

Sts.,

b3t,

rns or and.
on the tmn

to.irifir ui
inM ina with perpetual water rijrhts will be sold
cheap and
tenu of ten annual
payments, with 7 per ent interest.

Warranty Deeds Given.
(oil partionlara apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
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Tear attentlea Is respeetfalljp eallea t
the large and complete Printing Department of the DAILY NKW MEXICAN
which Is ssw prepared ta ta all UsMs o
the finfiat

ARCHITECT aniUCHTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINDSOR.
OLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS'
SKILLED MECHANICS!
uu aprina and.in.Hpenlflcations furnlaherl
fjorreHpoiifiouce aoiioitea.
puost'
OFFICK,
Santa Fe, N. M.
lower 'Frisco Street.

GENTS'
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FURNISHING
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A WEAK MAN
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hope-le-
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& CO.'S GOLD PENS
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D CALEB

FINTJ WORK,

Fine Cticarn.

Staple & Fancy Groceries

PROMPT CXxXJUTIOK

PROVISION
PRODUCE, HAT, GRAIN.
CXDRNER WA JR AND BRIDGE STREETS
aln and Potatoes received by oar load aussl
Syecialtieii of Hay,
for aale at
niarkot pricOH. The fluent llouweiiold

ALN.AM

Barber shop
New, Neat, First Class
pint.

HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Maea, IVaaka,
Companies, Real Estate, Balaet
Men, ete. Partlealar attentloa given In
Deserlptlve Pamphlets of Mining Prepai
ties. We snake a specialty ef
laaar-ane-

e

THE BROAD GAUGE SAL00N1
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Proprietor.

Mill Mi
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ree delivery to my Cuxtouiertt.
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Bast Side of tha
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Stock Certificates.

THE PLAZA.

The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND EILLIARD TABLES.
Keep mi hand the genuine l a Fantasia

Ciar, ituarntp.d

lo be I'ure Fall Han a

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

ontbefut cor. ('lata,
SANTA PR,

m

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

S. N.
Bmss ef vary assmiatlaa, aa
small Job rrinUnc eaaeotMl with tare awl
BlU

testrall) loca'ed,

tolstlj

Beflttted.
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$2 per Day
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Machine Comp'y

I aUlll AJfD 8RAHH OAMTINON, OK R. COAL AND MTHRCR OtRH
tVQ, FlilXBTS, GKATB BAK8, BA KBIT 1IKT AL. COLUMNH HlrT
AKI IKON KKOMH FOB HUILOINOH.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Albuquerque,

lovers of Flow-er- o
are requested to
send for a handAll

some Illustrated

New Mexico.

HENRY W. KEARSINC.

Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to

Assayer & Chemist

J. L Russell,

STONE BUILDING, CEItlMLLOM, S. M.

BROADWAY FLORIST

DENVER, COLO.

AS fKAHCISOO

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer

J. T. FORSHA, Propr
FLOWERS.

Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
amta r.

Albuquerque Foundry
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PPECIAl. ACCOMMODATIONS i'OR FAM1LJK8 AND
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Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Traint
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North American
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The Leading Hotel in Now Mexico.
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BOOK, STATIONERY
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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SOL. SPIEGELBERG
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The New Mexican

Mold HI; NUer HI; Lead Hit Copper
PRICafi FOR ASSAYS:
U; MilOth.
Metals In Proportion.
Special Oontrants to Mining Vouiuaules and
la.
Cash must be remitted with each
Nainple.
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Max Fm.cn

JUDICIARY
K. V. Ixino
Chief JuRtice Supreme Court
AsNoeime Justice lut district W. H. Whitkm an
W.I). I.KK
district.
JUHtlce'd
Aysooiare
J. R. Mc'Kik
Asocinte Jutiee ! district.
K V. Lono
4th
iltitrlet
Justice
Presiding
K. A. KlMKK
u. s. District Attorney
TRINIDAP KoMKRi
It. s. .Marshal

i

.s, 1SU0.

Sweeney, Unman Casados, Julio liitn-iaFelipe lilea, all of Santa Fe, Santa Fe
county, N. M.
A. L. Mokhison, Register.

l.
K. II. I.
J. II. Klonu.
i,. Zahtllti
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Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,i

Notice ie hereby given that the f.ittou
settler has filed ipiticeof his itilcn-'so- n
to imike f'nal proof in support of hit
lnim, and that said proof will be tnu'lp
ncfore the register and receiver at SnntH
N. M , on April 14, Ism), viz: Uuo
tarda for the ne'', sec. 34, tp. lti n, r.
io e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: William J.

s
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.'
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Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured bv
Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy, ."rice fifty
cents. Nasal injectorl'ree. C. X. Creamer.

I). V. llH.ilny.
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Mntilvy.
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The "Wa-LH-Line,"
disiaure docs not tn, asine.
I'lrfurrsnu- tui'l gland the view
l liroin,'!!-- he hurl il cai iies you,
ixiH'. at'l-i,
suii ies -- rslalic.
And 'ripj, lit. jr streams whose foam

Trvr!ingi,'e"
h
Whi,

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

ail'1

da.sl.
Ia'HiI a I'harin to the "(irent Wahash,"
Will make the route srrahie.
Fhm s ill reeiiniui chairs
W in sw-- ei
slninluT unawares,
While tint- - aii'l pie cilrtyiiiflr:
Th- - iiionmiiC.s sun. or
day's
hliin-- s siill iiii-- ii th- - "Uaimsh Line,"
All other roads onlvyn:- -.

The good are said to be happy ; but, il
is probably not because they spend their
time thinking how much better they are
lliini they
of humanity.
Boston

Do not bo imposed on by any of the nnmemm
Imitations,
etc., which aro flooding
tho world. There is only one Swift's Specific,
und there is nothing like It. Our remedy con
tains no Jlcrcnry, Potash, Arsenic, or any poisonous substance whatever. It builds np the general health from the first dose, and has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood
poison and
Us effects from the
system. Ho euro to get the
genuine. Send yonr address for onr Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, which will bo maile1'
tee. SWIFT SPECIFIC; CO AH.tita Cs

The Ii restest Meebanical Achievement of
Modern Tunes,
More Than 700 in I re in All Tarts of the
World.

(rood for any head above 20 fee and

adapttd to
every variety of serviu.
She I dreamed last night that 1 was
PELTON VI' AT Kit MOTORS.
LAND DKPARTM KNT.
thp most beautiful woman in the world,
rst
Plrat Katlon l Hank
Varying from the fraction nf one up to 12 and W
Kuward F. Hobrt
U.S. Purvevor General
Mr. Noodly.
Transcript.
liorsi' UIUI'T
A. L. Murrihon
U. S. Laud Register
Heuoml NHll"llal Hank
He (stupidly thoughtless) That's ius-lucloacd in lrou esses and ready for pipe con- Wm. M. Ukruek
Receiver Public Moneys
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not
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English
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way, Miss Fwances, dou't you know ?
U. S. ARMY,
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for all kinds of light running
w
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of lords. Some of it is in the American
'weatns hIwiivs go by coulwawies.
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